Effect of acetone administration on renal, pulmonary and hepatic monooxygenase activities in hamster.
Administration of acetone in drinking water to Syrian Golden hamsters for 9-10 days altered microsomal P-450 dependent monooxygenase activities in the liver and the kidney but not in the lung. While hepatic microsomal NADPH-cytochrome c reductase was unaffected, cytochrome b5 and P-450 content increased (about 100%) in liver but not in kidney. Furthermore acetone treatment resulted in an increase of microsomal reverse type I binding with DMSO and in an increase in the P-450IIE1-linked renal and hepatic activities such as aniline hydroxylase (AnH) and p-nitrophenol hydroxylase (pNPH). The SDS-PAGE analysis confirmed the induction in acetone-treated microsomes of a hepatic protein with the M.W. of ethanol inducible P-450IIE1 of hamster. The acetone treatment however, unlike ethanol, induced other activities such as benzphetamine N-demethylase and ethoxycoumarin O-deethylase in liver and aminopyrine N-demethylase in kidney. No change of ethoxyresorufin O-deethylase and pentoxyresorufin O-depentylase was observed in either renal or hepatic microsomes. Addition of acetone in vitro had an inhibitory effect on pNPH by hepatic microsomes from control or acetone induced hamsters, while AnH was not affected. Interruption of acetone administration for 24 h resulted in a return of AnH and pNPH activities to essentially basal levels in the liver suggesting a rapid turnover of the hamster P-450IIE1 (ham P-450j). Our results indicate that, as found in rat, acetone is a good inducer of the P-450IIE1 (ham P-450j) in hamster in both the liver and kidney. However other P-450 forms, such as, probably, the renal and hepatic P-450IIB1, are also induced. Thus acetone-treated hamsters, which, in certain respects, show a qualitatively different induction pattern from that reported for ethanol, can be used as an useful animal model to study the toxicity of certain xenobiotics.